






















Recycling 

部

〕更
．．．． 

Your product ls designed and manufactu阻d with high quality materlals and components, 
which can be recycled and reused. When you see the crossed out wheel bin symbol a址ached
to a product, rt means the product Is covered by the European Dlrectr回200却96EC:

Never dispose of your product with other household was恰. Please Inform yourse『about the 
local rules口n由e separate collection of electrical end electronic products. The correct 
disposal of your。Id product helps pr刷刷t p创entially negative consequenc菌。n由e
町、rlronment and human health. Your product cont剖ns batteries c田ered by the Europllm 
DlrecUve 2006/66/EC. which cannot be disposed of with normal h。usehold wa民e.

The de叫ce complies with RF specifications when the device used目tOmmfrom y。ur b。dy. Hereby, Cleer 
Limited. Declar1揭that the product compllance with essentlal requirements and 创her陪levant pro呐slons or 
Directive 2014/53尼u.

Compliance w时1 FCC rules 

1. This device compiles with Pa町15 of the FCC Rules. 。peratlon Is su时ecu。 the following two conditions: 

。） This device may not cause harm阳I lnte厅erence.

(2) This device must accept any inte巾rence recei回d, including interference that may cause 
undesired oper皿Jon.

2. Changes or modifications not expressly approved by伽e party responslble for compliance could void伽e
user's authority t口 口pera恒the equipment. 

N。TE: This equipment has been tested and found怕comply with由e limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are d酷igned to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful Interference In a resldentlal Installation. 

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radl。青equency ene『gy and, If not Installed and used In 
accordance with the Inst『uctlons, may cause harmful Inter把rence to radio c口『nmunlcaUons. However, the陌
Is no guarantee that lnte南阳nce wlll not oαur In a partlcular lnstallaUon. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio 。r te陆由ion reception, which can be determined by turning由e equipment off 
and 。民由e user is enco山·aged to tJy t。 correct the interference by one 。r m。re of the旬IIowing m剧sur由：

, Reorient 。r relocate the receiving antenna. 
, Inc『ease the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
, Connect the equipment Into an 口uUet on a circuit different fr口m that to which the receiver Is connected. 
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

Radiati。n Exposure Statement 
1. This Transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with 
any other antenna or transmitter.

2. This equipment complies with RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an 
uncontrolled environment.

3.This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 
20cm between the radiator& your body. 
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